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DETERMINATION OF THE ENVIRONMENT AL FATE OF GROUND SQUIRREL 
CARCASSES 

DANIEL SULLIVAN, Montana Department of Agriculture, Capitol Station, Helena, Montana 59620-0205. 

ABSTRACT: A field study was conducted in Lewis and Clark County, Montana, during the summer of 1986 to delennine 
lhe fate of Columbian ground squirrel <Spermoohilus columbianus) carcasses in lhe environment. Ground squirrel careasses 
were marlted with radio IJ'ansmitlers and placed in situations and locations similar ID those found in aclnal rodent control 
operations. Carcasses were monilored until !heir fale was delennined or until they were no longer considered au.ractivc Lo 
scavengers. Red fox fVuloes i.u!'iJI) was !he primary scavenger in this study. Striped skunk (Mephitis mwhitis) and birds 
(corvids and/orraplOrs) were the other mammalian and avian scavengers identified. Carrion-eating insects quickly attacked 
the carcasses and were important in delennining the maximum exposure time of the carcasses to scavengers. Factors de
tennining the risks lo scavengers from rodent control operations and management techniques to reduce nontarget hazards 
are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 
Field rodents, such as ground squirrels that damage 

agricullural crops, are often controlled using various roden· 
tickle baits (Record 1978, Salmon and Schmidt 1984, Sulli· 
van 1986). After rodenticide 1reatment, field rodent car
casses may be found on the ground surface in the treatment 
area (Matschke et al. 1982, Hegdal et al. 1986). Because the 
carcasses may conlain some quantity of the rodenlicide, 
which may be hazardous IO animals scavenging on them 
(Mendenhall and Pank 1980, Hegdal el al. 1981, Kaukeinen 
1982), the fate and degradation time of the careasses in 1he 
environment is of interest. Field studies have been conducted 
ioassess the hazard of ground squirrels killed by rodenticides 
to scavengers and predators (Hegdal el al. 1986) but no 
previous field study has altempled IO monitor individual 
carcasses and detennine their fate. 

STUDY OBJECTIVE 
The study objective was to determine the fate and 

degradation time of ground squirrel carcasses in the environ· 
men!. This was accomplished by placing marked ground 
squirrel carcasses in Sindy areas in a manner that simulated 
the carcass density and location found following a normal 
rodentcon!rol program. The carcasses were monitored until 
their fate was determined or they decomposed IO a point 
where !hey were no longer believed to be auraclive to 
scavengers. 

METHODS 
Study Area 

Two study sites were selecled in Lewis and Clark 
County, Montana. Each si1e was occupied by Columbian 
ground squirrels (Speungphilus columbianus) and repre
sented areas where rodent control is a usual practice. Both 
s1ndy areas were dry land pastures and noncrop areas border
ing crops of alfalfa and small grain. The study areas were 3 
km apart. The general area surrounding the study sites is 
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agricultural land although a suburban subdivision, an indus
trial park and an airport are within a 5 km radius of the study 
areas. The majoragricultural crops in the area are alfalfa hay, 
pastures and small grains. The main canal of the area 
irrigation syslem passes next to both study sites. A s1ream 
bordered by deciduous trees and shrubs runs within 3 km of 
each site. 

Squirrel Camure 
Columbian ground squirrels were live-trapped from 

nearby fields and killed using CO, gas. After death, squirrel 
carcasses were handled using surgical gloves and stored 
individually in polyethylene bags to minimize contamination 
by foreign odors. Each squirrel was weighed, sexed and loe· 
clipped for individual identification. Squirrel carcasses 
placed in the field within one or two days after death were 
stored under refrigeration. Squirrel carcasses held for a 
longer period of lime were frozen. Frozen carcasses were 
thawed under refrigeration before they were placed in the 
field. 

Radjo Te!emetrv 
Each carcass was fitted with a radio transmitter sel IO a 

different frequency allowing identification of individual 
squirrel carcasses. In addition 10 a standard collar attach· 
menl, the transmiuer collars were secured 10 the skeleton by 
passing a nylon tie through the carcass around the pectoral 
girdle. 

Transmiuers were inexpensively cons1ructed (US $7 
each) and transmiUed in the 27.965 - 27 .405 MHz frequency 
range (Modified from Morris 1979). A tuned loop antenna 
construcled of copper 1nbing comprised the collar. A IO cm 
whip antenna was attached to the Inned loop. Above ground 
transmitter range was 1..5 lo 2.0 km. Hand-held 40 channel 
Citizens Band receivers with external dipole antennas were 
used for signal reception and location. 
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Carcass Placement 
Ground squirrel carcasses were placed on each study site 

at a density of approximately ten carcasses per hectare in 
active squirrel colonies. This density is the maximum carcass 
density observed by Sullivan (1982) using bait stations 
containing anticoagulants in similar situations. Five car
casses per day were placed on each study site for four 
consecutive days for a total of twenty carcasses per site. 

Equal numbers of carcasses were placed in each of four 
situations. These situations were based on locations of 
squirrel carcasses found after actual rodent control opera
tions (Sullivan 1982). These locations were designated in the 
following manner: L 1: Burrow Opening - 0% cover; L2: O -
25% cover; L3: 25% - 50% cover; IA: >50% cover. 

Table l . Placement location, carcass longevity and carcass 
fate. 

Car
cass 

Site 1 (June) 

No. Loe.Days.. Fate 

Site 2 (August) 

Loe• Days .. Fate 

L4 3 Unk(fox/skunk?) LI 1 Unk(skunk?) 

2 L3 3 Unk(fox/skunk?) L3 6 Insect 
found in burrow 

3 L 1 4 Unk(fox/skunk?) L2 7 Insect 

Monitoring 4 L2 Fox(den area) IA 5 Unk(skunk?) 
Carcasses were-monitored once per day. Observations 

continued until the carcasses were consumed by scavengers 5 L 1 8 Insect L 1 6 Insect 
or were completely degraded by insects. 

When possible, avian and mammalian scavengers were 6 L2 2 Fox(den area) L2 5 Fox(den area) 
identified from field sign (uacks, scat), carcass remains that 
indicated fee.ding behavior typical of certain scavengers, 7 IA 4 Fox(den area) L3 2 Unk(skunk?) 
association of carcasses or transmitters with den areas, and 
knowledge and observation of potential scavengers in the 8 L4 4 Lost LI 1 Lost 
area. Carrion-eating insects found on the carcasses were 
collected and identified. 9 LI 2 Lost lA 5 Fox( den area) 

Weather information, including daily minimum and 
maximum temperatures and daily precipitation, was re- 10 L3 3 Fox(den area) L2 4 Fox(den area) 
corded during the study period. 

Controlcarcasses,cagedandfencedtopreventaccessby 11 L2 1 Unk(fox/skunk?) L3 3 Fox(den area) 
avian and mammalian scavengers while allowing access by 
insects, were used to determine carcass degradation times 12 LI 2 Fox(den area) L4 3 Unk(skunk?) 
when not disturbed by larger scavengers. Carcass weight and 
condition were recorded daily. Carcasses were observed for 13 L2 2 Fox( den area) LI 2 Unk(skunk?)·-
nine days. 

Thisstudywasconductedononesiteduringthefirsttwo 14 LI 5 Fox(denarea) L3 2 Unk(skunk?) .. ' 
weeks of June, 1986 following emergence of the young-of-
the-year from their natal burrows. It was repeated on the 15 L4 3 Fox(den area) L4 2 Birds 
second site during the first two weeks of August, 1986 before 
estivation by the squirrels. Control programs for the Colum- 16 lA 3 Fox( den area) LI 4 Birds 
bian ground squirrel are often conducted during both periods 
in Montana. 17 L3 4 Birds L2 5 Insect 

RESULTS 
Fox <Vulpes fiill'.a) were the major scavengers identified 

in this study and are believed to have consumed at least 14 
carcasses. Unknown scavengers consumed 11 carcasses. 
Field observations indicated that fox and skunk (Meohitis 
mephitis) were the most likely scavengers involved. Four 
carcasses were scavenged by birds (corvids or raptors). 
Carrion-eating insects were responsible for the degradation 
of eight carcasses and had begun degradation of most of the 
other carcasses prior to consumption by avian or mammalian 
predators. The transmiuer signals from three carcasses were 
not received when the carcasses were initially moved and 
their fate is unknown (Table 1). 

18 L2 6 Birds lA 5 Insect 

19 L3 2 Unk(fox/skunk?) lA 5 Insect 

20 L3 4 Fox L2 5 Insect 

3.05 Ave:··· 3.00 Ave:··· 

·Loe: Carcass Placement Location. LI-burrow opening; l2 - (}.25'1. cover, 
1.3 - 25. 5()% cover; 1.4 - >SO'l. cover 
.. Days: Carcass longevity post placement on study site. 
... Found in burrow. 

····Ave: Avel"llgc carcass longevity for carcasses other than those degraded 

only by insects. 
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Carcass longevity after placement on the study sites 
ranged from one to eight days. The average longevity, 
excluding carcasses degraded by insects alone, was three 
days (Tablet). The number of carcasses taken by scavengers 
or degraded by insects for each successive day after place
ment is shown in Table 2. 

Table 3 shows the longevity of carcasses by placement 
location. The dara indicate that there is little or no relation
ship between carcass longevity and the visibility of the 
carcasses. 

Table 2. Carcass longevity by day, post placement 

Site 1 Site 2 Site 1 & 2 
Combined 

Carcass 
Longevity No. of No. of No. of 
In Days Carcasses Carcasses Carcasses 

t 2(10%) 2 (10%) 4 (10%) 

2 5 (25%) 4 (20%) 9 (22.5%) 

3 5 (25%) 2(10%) 7 (17.5%) 

4 5 (25%) 2(10%) 7 (17.5%) 

5 I (5%) 6 (30%) 7 (17.5%) 

>5 2 (10%) 4 (20%) 6 (15%) 

Table 3. Carcass longevity by placement location. 

Site l Site 2 
Days Ave. Days Ave. 

LI 4 (8) 2 2 5 4.20 1 (6) I 2 4 2.33 
Burrow 
Opening 

Carrion-eating insects determined the maximum degra
dation time if carcasses were undisturbed by larger scaven
gers (Table 1). Flies found the carcasses within the first day 
of placement on the study sites. II was not unusual to observe 
flies on and around the carcass immediately after the carcass 
was placed on the ground. Fly egg masses were found on most 
carcasses by the end of two days. By Day 4, carcass weight 
decreased by an average of 24 percent and Oy larvae repre
sented 25-50 percent of the total carcass weight. Al Day 6 
most of the viscera and muscle tissue had been consumed by· 
the fly larvae. The carcass was largely a shell of skin and bone 
providing shelter for the larvae. By Day 7 most fly larvae had 
disappeared from the carcass. The remaining carcass, some
times appearing little changed from its original appearance, 
continued to desiccate to l 0-15 percent of its srarting weight 
(fable4, Figure I). Various speciesofbeetlesandants were 
also attracted to the carcasses but probably contributed only 
slightly to carcass degradation. The carrion-eating insects 
observed in this study included Blow flies (Calliphoridae), 
Flesh flies (Sarcophagidae), Carrion beetles (Silphidae), 
Rove beetles (Sraphylinidae), Dung beetles (Scarabaeidae), 
and Harvester ants {Formicidae). 

During the June study period minimum and maximum 
temperatures were lO"C and 27 .S"C, re.;-pectively and 1.8 mm 
of precipitation was recorded. Minimum and maximum 
temperatures during August were 9.5"C and 30.5"C, respec
tively. Only a trace of precipitation was recorded. 

••ot------
- so•r-----~ 
~ 

~ 400 

; ::: --··:::~~;~-~-·:~~~ ................ .. 
m 6Hl 9·-==== 100 495 g,-

336 g. ••••ao••••Hn•• 

o...,___,...__,_ _ _.... _ _,,___,.__~--'--_,,_-~ 
0 23456789 

DAVS 

L2 l 2 
Fig. 1. Daily-weight Joss of ground squirrel carcasses caged from scavengers 

I 2 6 2.40 (7) 5 4 (5) (5) 5.20 but allowing acce<S by in<ect f.wna. 

0-25% 
Cover 

L3 3 3 
25-50% 
Cover 

L4 3 4 
>50% 
Cover 

4 I 4 3.20 (6) 2 3 3 (7) 4.00 

4 3 3 3.40 (5) 5 3 2 (5) 4.00 

() • coreasscs degraded by insects alone 

DISCUSSION 
The fate of carcasses is dependent on the scavenger fauna 

present al the site where rodent control is conducted. The 
species present and the relative proportions of each will be 
different a teach site depending on the habitat and geographic 
location. In this study terrestrial predators (fox and skunk) 
were Ille dominant scavengers. In areas where these animals 
are not common or arc not present, the fate of carcasses can 
be expected to be diffcrenL 
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Table 4. Generalized degradation of ground squirrel car
casses by carrion-eating insects. 

Days Post 
Carcass Ave % 
Placement Weight Loss 

0 0 

Carcass Condition 

Flies present on and around 
carcass. 

3. 7 Carcass not noticeably changed. 

2 6.1 

3 13.0 

4 24.0 

5 34.4 

6 64.8 

7 77.6 

8 81.0 

9 85.8 

Flies present Usually no 
obvious egg masses. 

Little change in overall 
appearance. eyes may be sunken 
and abdomen bloated. Slight 
odor may be present. Fly egg 
masses present. Occasionally 
small fly larvae are found. Ants 
and beetles present 

Carcass odor obvious. Flies 
abundant., increasing number 
and variety of beetles. 
Numerous fly egg masses and 
small larvae. 

Strong odor. Eyes and abdomen 
sunken. Hair may begin 
sloughing from some carcasses. 
Fly larvae throughout viscera 
and moving into muscle tissue. 
Fly larvae represent 25-50% of 
carcass weight. Numerous 
beetles. Ants feeding on larvae 

Similar to Day 4 but fly larvae 
represent the majority of body 
weight and are found throughout 
the muscle tissue. 

Large numbers of fly larvae may 
still be present but carcass is 
usually a shell of drying skin 
and bones. 

Most larvae are gone although 
portions of carcass may still be 
occupied (cecum, skull & neck) 
Beetles/ants present, a few 
adult flies are seen. 

Carcass continues to desiccate. 

Desiccation continues, carcass 
is a shell of skin and bones. 

Carrion-eating insects are very important for carcass 
degradation. They determine the maximum exposure time of 
carcasses to scavengers. In this study the maximum exposure 
time was about one week. Because of the flies' ability to 
locate and consume the carcass so rapidly and the likely 
metabolism and degradation of rodenticide residues by ac
tion of the larvae, the first three or four days of exposure 
present the greatest risk to scavengers. Rodenticide residues 
may affect carcass degradation by carrion-eating insects. 
However, personal observations of carcasses found after 
rodent control programs indicate that carrion-eating insects 
effectively attack ground squirrels killed by strychnine, 1080 
and various anticoagulant rodenticides. 

The degree of risk to nontarget scavengers in an actual 
rodent control program is dependent on several factors: 

I. Availability of carcasses (i.e., the number of animals 
dying above ground). 

2. The rodenticide used (relative toxicity, acute vs 
multidose). 

3. The ability of the target rodent to detoxify the 
rodenticide before death. 

4. Rate and method of rodenticide applications which 
determine the carcass residue load. 

5. Sensitivity of each nontarget species to the rodenti
cide used. 

6. The ability of the scavenger to locate carcasses, 
particularly immediately after death. 

7. The rate of rodenticide degra~tion in the carcass. 
8. Carcass longevity. 
Rodenticide users must be fully aware of these risk 

factors, which are different for each rodenticide, to assess and 
reduce risks to nontarget species. 

Current rodent control methods and materials available 
to agricultural producers involve a certain risk of nontarget 
death. Clearly, the foxes scavenging on squirrel carcasses in 
this study would have been at risk if the carcasses had 
contained residues of some of the commonly used rodenti
cides. This study indicates that management of depredating 
rodent populations is not limited to prevention of rodent 
damage by use of rodenticides or other methods, but also 
concerns management of risks to nontarget populations. 

Methods and techniques available to reduce hazards to 
nontarget animals include: 1) Proper selection of rodenti
cides with the least hazard to the known nontarget species on 
the treatment area, 2) Selection of toxicant bait concentra
tions that are not greater than necessary for optimum efficacy, 
and 3) Bait application at rates and with methods that limit 
overconsumption of bait by the target rodents (Marsh 1985). 
Management after bait application can further reduce non
target risks. This may include placement of warning signs 
and notification of neighboring landowners to encourage 
confinement of pets and livestock, disposal of surface-killed 
rodent carcasses and actions that discourage use of the 
treatment area by nontarget species. 

Farmers and ranchers need to control rodent populations 
that damage agricultural crops. Because rodenticides are 
both effective and economical, they will remain the primary 
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control method in the foreseeable future, especially on larger 
crop acreages. The question is not whethernontargetmortal
ily will occur with current rodent control rechnology, but 
whether risks to nontarget populations can be managed. A 
distinction must be made between the effect on a few 
individual nontarget animals, excluding species classified as 
threatened or endangered, and effects on nontarget popula
tions. With full knowledge of the nontarget risk factors and 
implementation of sound rodent management practices and 
precautions for non target safety, impact to nontarget popula
tions can be kept within acceptable limits. 
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